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We report on a demonstration of x-ray-ultraviolet amplification following collisional excitation in a
discharge-created plasma waveguide irradiated by a picosecond optical laser pulse. A capillary discharge was
used to generate a sulfur plasma column with a large concentration of Ne-like ions and a radially concave
electron density profile. The intense short laser pulse rapidly heated the electrons, producing amplification in
the 3p 1S0– 3s
1P1 transition of Ne-like S at 60.8 nm. The integrated gain-length product obtained exciting a
3-cm-long capillary with a 0.46-J short laser pulse is 6.8. The beam divergence was observed to decrease as a
function of plasma column length, reaching 2.5 mrad for 30-mm-long capillaries. This hybrid laser pumping
scheme could lead to a new generation of efficient tabletop soft-x-ray lasers.

































































heIn recent years soft-x-ray lasers~XRLs! have evolved to-
ward more compact systems based on efficient pump
schemes. Several laser excitation schemes based on e
collisional electron excitation@1–3# or plasma recombination
@4,5# have been investigated for the development of table
soft XRL’s. To date, two different robust pumping metho
for the excitation of compact collisional XRL’s have su
ceeded in demonstrating a laser output energy>10 mJ. One
is based on the generation of a transient population inver
in a laser-created plasma@3,6,7#, and the other in the excita
tion of elongated plasma columns using fast capillary d
charges@1#. In the second scheme the electromagnetic fo
of the discharge current causes the capillary plasma col
to rapidly pinch, and its density and temperature to incre
markedly, creating a large quasi-steady-state density of
cited Ne-like ions@1#. Capillary discharge excitation has re
sulted in saturated laser amplification in Ne-like Ar at 46
nm @8# and Ne-like Cl at 52.9 nm@9#. Further developments
resulted in the generation of 46.9-nm nanosecond la
pulses with an average laser pulse energy of 880mJ at a
repetition rate of 4 Hz, corresponding to an average powe
3.5 mW @10#. In turn, the transient excitation collisiona
scheme, which is based in the rapid heating of a precre
plasma with an intense picosecond laser pulse, has prod
picosecond x-ray laser pulses at wavelengths as short
nm @11#. It has reduced by nearly two orders of magnitu
the energy necessary to drive laser-pumped collisional s
x-ray lasers to saturation. The first experiment involvi
transient collisional excitation resulted in the demonstrat
of a gain coefficient of 19 cm21 at 32.6 nm in Ne-like Ti@3#.
Further developments resulted in the saturation of the ou
in Ne-like Ge and Ti@6,7#, and more recently the demonstr
tion of saturated lasers with a;10-mJ output pulse energy in
Ni-like Pd (l514.7 nm) and Ag (l513.9 nm) using;7 J
of total optical laser energy@12,13#. In the standard version
of the transient excitation scheme a combination of long
short laser pulses is made to impinge on a solid targe
create and subsequently rapidly heat a plasma. First the
laser pulse ~typically nanosecond duration! preforms a





















their ground state. Subsequently, the plasma electrons
very rapidly overheated by the short laser pulse. Collisio
of the heated electrons with ground-state ions create a l
transient inversion between the lasing levels due to the
ference in the excitation rates from the ground state to
laser upper and lower levels. This results in the generatio
gain coefficients that can exceed by more than one orde
magnitude those obtained in the quasi-steady-state reg
Since the time scale of these processes is much shorter
any hydrodynamic effects, the losses associated with exp
sion cooling are inhibited. The resulting short-lived gain r
quires a traveling wave pump geometry to effectively utili
the energy stored in the active medium, as clearly dem
strated in recent experiments@13#. However, transient colli-
sional XRL’s are presently plagued by refraction due to ste
density gradients, and require two optical laser system
generate the pumping pulses. These refraction losses sig
cantly increase the excitation pulse energy, preventing th
lasers from achieving their full potential.
In this paper, we report on a demonstration of a sche
for pumping transient collisional soft-x-ray lasers, that cou
overcome these limitations. It consists of the rapid heating
a capillary discharge plasma column with an intense
trashort laser pulse. Electron impact excitation of Ne-like
ions in a sulfur plasma waveguide generated by a lo
current~3 kA! capillary discharge heated with 0.3–0.5-J p
cosecond laser pulses resulted in amplification on
3p 1S0– 3s
1P1 line of Ne-like S at 60.8 nm. This result con
stitutes, to our knowledge, the first demonstration of x-ra
ultraviolet amplification by collisional excitation in a lase
heated capillary discharge plasma waveguide. Amplificat
in this line has been observed in previous experiments
quasi-steady-state regime using excitation provided by ei
the prepulse technique, withE.20 J in the main driving la-
ser pulse, or with a 35–37-kA current pulse produced b
high-power capillary discharge. In the first case amplificat
with g51.5 cm21 was observed for main pulse energies
low as 20 J, with 0.4 J of prepulse. However, the best res
(gl;5.5) were obtained with a pump energy of 70 J in t














































































K. A. JANULEWICZ et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW A 63 033803capillary discharge laser sulfur vapor was produced by a
tion of the wall of an auxiliary solid sulfur capillary, and wa
injected into the main capillary channel, where it was sub
quently excited by the fast current pulse. A gain coefficie
of 0.45 cm21 was measured in a 16-cm-long capillary@15#.
In the present experiment a much smaller capillary discha
unit (9334342 cm3) was used as a simple, and inexpensi
source of preplasma containing a large density of Ne-
ions in the ground state. Thus, the small discharge repla
the long-pulse laser system used to preform the plasm
standard transient inversion lasers. Moreover, the disch
generates a plasma column with a concave electron de
profile in the radial direction@16#, that ensures a guiding o
the pumping laser pulse and the amplified soft-x-ray pu
along the capillary axis. Thus in this axial pumping geome
traveling wave geometry is implemented inherently. It
worth noting that the demonstration of efficient soft-x-r
lasers has been cited as one of the main motivations for
development of plasma waveguides. Light pipes for inte
laser radiation were successfully produced either in a fr
space gas by focused long laser pulses@17#, and in micro-
capillaries either irradiated by a long laser pulse@5#, or in a
capillary excited by a discharge current pulse@18,19#. The
last two methods were recently successfully used to gene
cold plasmas for the amplification of soft x-rays followin
three-body recombination of plasma column created by
tical field ionization. Gain-length products up togl;7 have
been reported on the 2-1 line of H-like Li at 13.5 nm@20#,
and a gain-length productgl;5 was observed in the 3-2 lin
of H-like B at 26.2 nm@21#. In contrast to the cold preplas
mas necessary to achieve amplification in recombination
sers, the preformed plasmas required for collisionally exc
transient lasers must have a relatively high temperatur
reach the Ne-like~or Ni-like! ionization stage. Recently
femtosecond laser irradiation of preformed plasma in a
capillary tube resulted in a strong emission increase in
like Mo at 18.9 nm@22#. In our experiment plasma column
containing a large density of Ne-like S were generated b
relatively fast discharge current pulse~100-ns rise time,
250-ns first half-cycle duration! through an evacuated chan
nel drilled in a sulfur rod. The rod was manufactured pre
ing sulfur powder at 10 GPa. Capillary channels with leng
between 10 and 30 mm and a diameter of 0.5 or 1.0
were investigated. The larger diameter capillaries gave
gain, and the results reported below correspond to
smaller diameter capillaries.
A simplified diagram of the experimental arrangemen
shown in Fig. 1. The design of the capillary discharge
sembles those previously utilized to generate plasmas by
charge ablation of evacuated channels for recombination
ser amplification studies@23,24#. The preplasma was
generated by discharging through the capillary channe
0.08-mF capacitor charged to energies between 0.1 and 2
The discharge current pulse was monitored using
Rogowski coil. Maximum amplification was observed exc
ing plasmas generated with a peak discharge current of
kA. After a selected delay the capillary discharge plasma w
rapidly heated utilizing laser pulses of 0.3–0.5-J energy






































The pump laser pulses were focused onto a spot
;170-mm diameter at the entrance of the capillary using
3-m focal length lens. The soft-x-ray radiation emitted by t
plasma along the axial direction was monitored using a fl
field spectrograph having a variable space~Harada type!
grating with a nominal line density of 1200 1/mm. The gra
ing, which was Al coated, was positioned at an angle of
relative to the capillary axis. No filters were used. The d
tector consisted of a two-stage microchannel plate~MCP!
intensifier, a phosphor screen and a 16-bit CCD camera.
spectrograph was calibrated using a low-pressure dc
charge in helium, and verified using OIV~55.4 nm! and OVI
~49.9 and 52.0 nm! lines from ions excited by a discharg
through an evacuated polyacetal capillary. The spectral re
lution of the instrument was 0.1 nm. Gating of the MC
allowed a spectra acquisition with a temporal resolution
40 ns. The timing of the current pulse, the laser pulse,
the MCP gate pulse were recorded for every shot using a
digitizing oscilloscope~Tektronix TDS-3052!. A more de-
tailed description of the experimental layout was presen
in Ref. @25#. The inset in Fig. 1 shows the relative time del
between these signals for a shot in which large amplificat
was observed. The pump laser is observed to be delaye
ns relative to the peak of the current pulse. Figures 2~a! and
2~b! show two spectra corresponding to discharges in a
mm-long capillary without and with the irradiating lase
pulse present, respectively. The spectrum of Fig. 2~a!, that
was obtained without the pump laser, is dominated by
lines characteristic of the ionization stages SVI and SV
This indicates that the electron temperature created by
discharge alone is sufficiently high to generate the requ
ground-state Ne-like~SVII! ions. However, no line emission
is observed at 60.8 nm, the wavelength of theJ50 – 1 line of
Ne-like S. Strong emission on the laser line was only o
served when both the discharge and the pump laser w
FIG. 1. Experimental setup for the spectrum measurements.
insets show temporal structure of the current wave form with
overlapped laser spike from a photodiode~solid line!, and the elec-






































DEMONSTRATION OF A HYBRID COLLISIONAL SOFT- . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW A 63 033803present. Moreover, it was found that strong emission is p
sible only when the pump laser pulse delay is between
and 60 ns, with the best results for;35-ns delay. In contras
to the spectra in Fig. 2~a!, the spectra obtained with both
discharge pulse and 320 mJ of laser excitation@Fig. 2~b!#,
shows very strong line emission at 60.8 nm. This laser
clearly dominates the spectra over a 15-nm region. Mo
over, it is important to note that since the spectra were
corded with a 40-ns gate pulse to the detector, the long-li
nonlasing lines appear enhanced by two or more order
magnitude respect to the laser line, which emission can
expected to be markedly shorter than 1 ns. The comp
dominance of the intensity of the 60.8-nm line over oth
Ne-like S-ion lines that in the absence of amplificati
should have similar intensities~such as the 3d 1P0– 3p P1
line at 60.1 nm of SVII!, but that are not observed in spectr
is strong evidence of large amplification. Additional ev
dence of lasing results from the significantly reduced div
gence of the 60.8-nm line and its relative displacement
the detector respect to other lines, which is shown in F
2~a!. The divergence of the 60.8-nm radiation was measu
to be 2.5 mrad for 30-mm-long capillaries, and 4.5 mrad
shots corresponding to 20-mm-long capillaries.
Figure 3 compares the cross sections of a spectra for
3-cm-long plasma shown in Fig. 2~a! with that from the
1-cm-capillary. Measurements of the output intensity var
tion as a function of capillary length are presented in Fig
The relative intensities shown~obtained taken into accoun
the variation of the MCP gain with applied voltage! corre-
spond to the averaged result obtained for each of the len
FIG. 2. ~a! Spectrum of the capillary discharge alone.~b! Spec-
trum of the capillary discharge irradiated with a picosecond la
pulse (EL5320 mJ). The intensities of lines, the result of vertica




















investigated when capillary plasma was irradiated with la
energies between 300 and 500 mJ. The large increas
intensity of the laser line with capillary length is in contra
with the minimal changes of the intensity of the other SV
~59.4 and 60.1 nm! spectral lines. While the observed supr
linear increase of the laser line with plasma column len
~Fig. 4! constitutes clear additional evidence of large amp
fication, a quantitative determination of the gain coefficie
is more complicated. This difficulty is in part a consequen
r
FIG. 3. Cross sections of the spectra from capillaries of differ
lengths:~a! 30 mm and~b! 10 mm.
FIG. 4. Dependence of the 3p-3s ~SVII, J50 – 1, l






















































































K. A. JANULEWICZ et al. PHYSICAL REVIEW A 63 033803of the axial pumping geometry, that leads to a nonunifo
plasma heating in the axial direction as a result of the n
uniform absorption of the pump laser radiation, and to s
nificant shot-to-shot variations probably caused by either
ticeable jitter of the pump laser pointing or the very critic
alignment of the capillaries. The short laser pump pulse
strongly absorbed during the propagation along the capil
due to the inverse bremsstrahlung. While the transmissio
the pump beam through an empty capillary was betw
60% and 80%, the discharge caused the transmission
the current peak to be reduced strongly, depending on
delay. For time delays larger than about 80 ns with respec
the peak of the current pulse, the pump radiation was c
pletely absorbed. It is interesting to note that the transm
sion initially increases, probably due to guiding effec
caused by the wall plasma, and then decreases rapidly d
strong collisional absorption. Approximately 30 ns after t
current peak there is a small and a short-lasting increas
the transmissivity, that corresponds well with the observ
optimal delay for lasing. This effect, which was observed
capillaries of different lengths, may be ascribed to the f
that at this time an increase in the optical guiding is chang
the beam divergence. Nevertheless, this increase in the t
mission does not alter the fact that the active medium
nonuniformly pumped in the axial direction, with a reductio
in the energy deposition at the end of the longer capillar
The reduction of the pump intensity as a function of plas
length causes a significant drop of the electron tempera
along the axis. Applying the analytical formulas for the i
verse bremsstrahlung rate in a low-temperature plasma
diated with a high-intensity radiation, derived in Ref.@26#, to
our initial plasma conditions (ne52310
19 andTe520 eV),
it is possible to estimate that a decrease of the incident
tensity from 1015 to 1014W/cm2 corresponds to a reductio
in the electron temperature from about 174 to 75 eV. In tu
this decrease of the plasma temperature along the capi
axis results in a reduction of the gain coefficient. Based
the above considerations the standard technique for d
mining the gain assuming a constant gain coefficient d
not apply here.
For sufficiently large plasma column lengths this proble
of a decreasing gain coefficient with plasma column len
will be faced by all longitudinally pumped schemes relyi
on the radiation absorption. Nevertheless, an estimate o
gain can be obtained by locally fitting the experimental d
with a variable gain coefficient. The effectivegl product can
be obtained by integrating the gain coefficient over
plasma column length. This technique, which was rece
analyzed in Ref.@27#, was previously used by Dunnet al.







































lasers in which the gain coefficient decreases as a functio
plasma column length. In our case a gain coefficient of
cm21 has been obtained for the first 1-cm-long section of
plasma using an arbitrarily chosen small value of the det
able signal at the origin. The gain coefficient decreases
less than 1.2 cm21 in the last two centimeter of the plasm
Part of the gain decrease in the case of longer capillary
be expected to be the result of the laser pump energy de
tion with the capillary length, as explained above. Hence
effective gain coefficient for the 3-cm capillary is about 2
cm21, and a gain-length product ofgl56.8 has been
achieved with only 0.46 J of laser pump energy and 2.2 J
total pump energy (EP), taking into account the energy dis
sipated by the discharge. Considering the frequently quo
gl/EP ratio, commonly used as a rough estimate of the pu
scheme efficiency, we obtain a value of 3.1 J21, one of the
highest values of this parameter reported to date for co
sionally pumped ultrashort wavelength lasers. While
have no direct proof that the laser action observed occur
the transient regime, there are reasons to expect that at
part of the amplification occurs in this regime. The rap
heating of the electrons by the picosecond laser pulse to t
peratures in excess of 150 eV should produce a large t
sient inversion, at least in the first fraction of the capillary.
any case, the gain coefficient obtained is significantly lar
than the 0.45 cm21 previously observed in this line unde
discharge excitation alone@15#, a situation much closer to
quasi-steady-state, and also exceeds that obtained with
excitation energy of nearly 21 J~1.5 cm21! applying the
prepulse technique to a flat sulfur target@14#.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated x-ray-ultravio
amplification following collisional electron excitation of
capillary discharge plasma. This hybrid soft-X-ray pumpi
scheme combines the advantages of efficient preplasma
eration and a concave electron-density profile of a capill
discharge with the increased gains that are possible foll
ing rapid heating with a picosecond laser pulse. The resul
enhanced pump laser energy deposition efficiency and
duced refraction observed in this scheme offer signific
potential in scaling collisionally pumped tabletop soft-x-r
lasers to shorter wavelengths.
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